
MORGAN GREATEST

1MKGEDH ATHLETE

Frank Watkins Picks Bes
Track Team of All Time

of Multnomah Club.

KELLY IN THREE EVENTS

Wonderful Man, Ed E.
Morgan, Waj Back In '90s Has

Marks Worthy of Great Per-

formers of Present Day.

In the 22 years of its existence the
Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club has
had enrolled among its standard-bea- r
ers some of the most remarkable ath
letes in the annals of sport. Yet,
though it is quite some task to plaster
the sobriquet "greatest athlete of them
all" across the brow of any one of that
fcorde of prodigies, Ed
ward E. Morgan has been awarded the

by Frank E. Watkins,
himself a famous winged --I athlete.

Morgan, who is thus classed as the
greatest star in the history
of the blpr Portland organization, per-

formed for the scarle' and white in
the seasons of 1894 to 1S99, inclusive
He was a wonder on the traclc ano
field, played half and full back on the
Multnomah football eleven in 1894
caught and held down first base for the
baseball team in 1894. 1896 and 1897

and was also a very clever boxer, al
though not up to Joe Smith's caliber.

Morgan's Marks Excellent.
Champion Morgan's track and field

records are excellent even for the
present-da- y star, and. In the light of
the progress made In track and field
athletics within the past 18 years, most
remarkable. They are as follows:

100-ya- dash, 10 seconds: 220-yar- d

dash. 23 seconds: 440-ya- dash.
63 seconds; 120-ya- high hurdles,
16 6 seconds: 220-yar- d hurdles, 26 sec-
onds; hammer, 125 feet;

shot. 39 feet; broad jump, 20
' feet: high Jump, 5 feet, 9 inches; pole

vault. 10 feet, 6 inches: 8S0-ya- run,
2 minutes, 12 seconds; mile run, 6 min
utes, 2 seconds.

Morgan was a Portland boy and
. now living on Oakhllt farm In Yamhill

County.
"To my mind, Morgan was in a class

by himself for athletics.
said Mr. Watkins yesterday, as he put
the finishing- touches on a compua
tion of the best records made by Mult
nomah athletes since the organization
of the club. "One of his greatest feats
was defeating Patterscn, Coast hurdle
champion. In a dual meet with the
Olympic. Club, of San Francisco, on
Multnomah Field. He took both events
and later. In 1898. entered Stanford
University, where he defeated such
men as Cheek and Bakewell.

"Morgan was 5 feet. It Inches tall
and stripped only 160 pounds."

Kerrigan's Feats Marvelous.
Mr. Watkins characterizes the high

jumping of Bert Kerrigan In 1905 as
the most spectacular feat in club his-
tory. Kerrigan, although only 6 feet,
4 inches tall. high-Jump- 6 feet. 2

inches In 1896. and then, nine years
later, at the Lewis r.nd Clark Fair,
came back and leaped the bar at t

feet, 1 hi Inches, nearly ten Inches
higher than his head. He weighed only
119 pounds.

A resume of past Multnomah athletic
wlsardry uncovers vast stor--o- f In-

teresting facts great-
est Individual champions in the dif-

ferent events as compiled by Mr. Wat-
kins are as follows:

190-yar- d dash Dan Kelly, world's
champion. Time. 9 5 seconds.

220-ya- dash Dan Kelly and Oliver
Huston. Time, 21 seconds.

440-ya- dash Rube Williams. Time,
50 5 seconds.

880-ya- run Ben Greenhaw. Time,
2:01

Mile run Walter McClure. Time.
4:24 '

120-ya- high hurdles Forrest
Smlthson. world's champion. Time. 15
seconds.

220-ya- low hurdles Forrest Smith-so- n

and Martin Hawkins. Time. 25 5.

Running broad jump Dan Kelly. Dis-
tance 24 feet 2 "4 inches-Runnin- g

high Jump H. W. Kerri-
gan. Helsrht. feet 2 inches.

Pole vault Sam Bellah. Height, 12

feet 9 8 inches.
Discus throw George Phllbrook.

Distance, 127 feet 5 inches.
shotput Henry McKInney.

Distance. 4S feet.
hammer "Zack Zacharlas.

Distmre. 155 feet 7 Inches.
weight Ed Flanagan. Dis-

tance. 80 feet 1 Inch.
Javelin throw Bill Nell. Distance,

164 feet 7 inches
Records Not Clnb Marks.

"The above records were not all made
under Multnomah colors, but the sta-
tistics represent the best marks made
by athletes who competed for the club
at various times." said Mr. Watkins.

"One of the famous old-tim- athletes
was B'M Tallant," he added, surveying
the tabulation. "As far back as 1S96
Bill defeated the Coat champion miler,
Dave Brown, of the Olympic Club. In a
dual meet, taking both the S80 and the
mile, the latter !n 4:31 Tallant
wa never pushed in the mile, and I
believe he was a better man than Wal
ter McC'ure. present Coast tltleholder
at 4:t4

Tal'ant Is. In the cannery business at
Astoria.

Oliver Huston, the grent Oregon
athlete, was another wonderful per-
former for the winged "M." Huston,
who Is a Portland hoy. son of S. B.
Huston, ran the l"0-yar- d dash five
times In two weeks In 110 and every
time the watches c'oked up ten sec-
onds flat. Art Fuller, now In San
Francisco, did 10 -5 consistently back
In 1S4. 1SVS and 1S6. when the tracks
wee much slower thsn tclay.

Kellv. Srrl'hson. TTtwklrs. Bellsh.
Hceter. Greenhaw. Coyne. Moores. Wil-
liams. Wn'ff MrKinnev. Hun. Flana-
gan and Wilbur are a few of the names
which will rn smmd'ns; down he hall-
ways cf the time lasting monuments
to the owes o' tlose famous war-
riors of the scarlet and white.

200 MAY TAKE OCKAX DIP

Multnomah Club Is Preparing for
Frolic April I2.

Members of Multnomah Amateur
Athletic Club have inaugurated a
boosting campaign in behalf of the
February 22 ocean frolic and expect to
gather together a party of f09 for tht
Winter hifrh Jinks at Gearhart.

The following: Is the personnel of the
committee hich Is in charsre of ar-
rangements for the Washington's
birthday Winged M" feature: b fcl.

Watkins, O. K. Jeffery. Sam B. Archer.
Kd Morris, R. F. Farrell. P. E. Brlfr-ha-

Harry Fischer, E. E. Young,
Lewis Thomas, S. C Holbrook. Uan
O'Neill. Norman Hose. Kalph Knight.

In addition to acq ua tic events and a

dip Into the surf, golf, tennis and other
athlete competitions will be Indulged
In by the club members and their
friends. A special five-pie- orchestra
will be taken on the trip for the big
dance of Saturday nlght- -

The party, leaves .Portland at 10
o'clock Saturday morning, February
22, returning at 8 o'clock Sunday, night

Frank E. Watkins. chairman of the
club swimming committee, is working
nara to make this ocean jaunt the most
successful in the history of the

CHAMPION" SCULLER TO TRAIN'

Lncy Pocock, or British Isles Fame,
Xow at University of Washington.
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON'. Se

attle. Feb. 8. (Special.) Miss Lucy
- ocock. cnamplon sculler of the Rritlsh
Isles, is now In charsre of the nilinarvlepartment of the varsity boat club at
me university of Wash neton. and nr.
ly this Spring will commence her an-
nual training to compete for the grand
:rize or 00. which to hold she must
'in the championship two years In

succession.
Miss Pocock Is a 'sister of the well- -

"tnown scull builders, who are now
enovatlnsr and constructing new boats

'or the Washington crew.

Interscliolastic Notes

SCHILT, who played aALFRED game at third base for
he Lincoln baseball team last year,

will be back in uniform next season.

Ted Graves, former Spokane High
School athlete, has joined the Hill Mili-
tary Academy and will try and make
he track team. Os Day will try and

represent Hill in the Portland inter.
cholastic track iueet In the 440-ya-

dash.

Dwlght Woodworth. former star Lin
coln track man. who holds the loca".
tnterscholastlc high jump record, left
for Corvallls Tuesday, where he will
attend the Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege. It Is the intention of Woodworth
to try and make the "Aggie" track team
this year.

The Hill Military losos one of Its
best athletes In D. G. Gordon, who
graduated from the school last term.
During the time Gordon was at school
ie received six letters, three for foot
ball, two for baseball and one for
rack. Besides being a good athlete he
s a cue expert of ability. In a hanai- -
ap pool tournament held at the acad- -
my recently he carried off the gold

medal donated by Joseph Hill to the
.vinner. Gordon will leave aext week
or Grand Junction, Colo., where he will
oin his relatives.

It looks as though Vincent Borleske
will not only coach the Lincoln foot
ball and basketball teams but also the
track and field team and the baseball
alne next season. Borleske had great
ucccss coaching the Lincoln football
earn last year and judging from the
howlne that is being made by his

basketball team that quintet stands a
ood chance of winning the 1913 lnter- -

icholastlc championship.

Skin" Campion, the star Jefferson
football player, may return to Jeffer- -
on this coming term. Should Campion

decide upon returning to school he will
n all probability do most of the pitchi-
ng on the Jefferson baseball team.

The pitching staff of the 1913 Lin- -
oln baseball team should be very

strong. Cook, who halls from Spo
kane, and who Is now a student at
Lincoln, has a record as being a good
wirier. He was offered a try-o- ut with

the Spokane baseball club a few sea
sons ago by Joe Conn,' but wanted to
remain an amateur.

'I believe that Clarence Hendrick- -
son, of the Jefferson basketball team.
s one of the best guards In the league,''
aid A. M. Grilley, official referee of
he Portland Interscholastic Basketball

League, following the game between
the Jefferson and Lincoln teams last
Friday. "He played a great game
against Lincoln."

The crucial basketball game of the
Portland Interscholastic League will be

ayed Friday, when the Lincoln and
Washington basKetball quintets will
battle. The winner of this game can
be looked upon as the quintet that wilj
win the 1913 championship, save for
some unexpected defeat.

The Columbia University and the
Portland Academy basketball teams

111 play Tuesday. The game probable-il- l

be played on the Portland Acad
emy floor.

The Portland Interscholastic soccer
football schedule calls for a game be-

tween the Washington eleven, present
leader of the league, and the Jefferson
team, which the runner-u- p, to be
played Thursday on the Jefferson
grounds.

Astoria Boat Clnb Elects.
ASTORIA. Or., Feb. 8. (Special.)

The Astoria Motorboat Club at Its
annual meeting last evening elected of-

ficers to serve during the ensuing ye r
as follows: J. A. Gilbaugh, commodore:
J. H. btickler, Geo ge
Snow, C. H. Haddix,
secretary: H. '. Prael, treasurer; M--

Sauford. John D. Manciet, Floyd
r oster and Frank Porter, trustees.- - The
board of trustees will hold' a meeting
In the near futuie, when it will take
up the question of holding the annual
regatta next August.

AND
Name and year.

Dan J. Kelly. UHW
Oliver Huston. 1SU0
Forest Smlihson, liWS....
Dan J. Kelly. UKW
Forrest Smtthson. l'.KNl...
O.iver Huton, 11UO

Rube Williams. 1003
Bf n G re n ha , 1 IWS
F. B. Coyne. 18j0

Ben Greenhaw, 1905
Brady h urnetc. 1S-- T

W. A. TaKant. lhtK...V.
Walter McClure, 1!12
W. A. Tallant. 1S.0
Walttr Dao:u iMtb......
Forrest Smlthson. 107. .
Forreai Smithaon. lriOs. ..
Martin Hawkifis. 1!MJ....
E. . Xorgan. lSl'tt
Forrest 1107.. .
Martin Hawkins, l'.ll?...
Gordon Moores, Uu7
Dan J. Kelly. l:0..
Fain Bella.1. 1U;m
Frank Fnessel. 1U05.

H. W. KerrlRan. t0fl. ..
Fen Trenkman, 1S7
Frank E. Watkins. ISUT..

Sam BMlah. Isl2
A. C. GilLert. 1WS
O. . hd.i.mia. 1U12 ....
George Phllbrook, 1311..
Carl Wolff. l.H
Henry McKInney. 1UU7. .

McKinney,
i art Wo. ft. lull. .
George W. Hug. 1WH. .

Zsck 107..
W. Baker. 1!S
George W. Hug. 1907..
Ed FT ana tan. 1SU7. .
K. Wilbur. lOT
Carl V.otn. 1U11

Pl'l Nell. 1912-.- -

Faro Bellah. 1912
Hawkins. 1912.

TTfT? srTVY OTtFCOXTAX. PORTLAM). FEBRUARY 9, 1913.

MULTNCMAH CLUB TRACK AND FIELD STARS OF PAST AND

. h-- ' l U xf," WC1- - ; --'4
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T IS MAY 12-1- 3

Kenton Grounds to Be Rendez-

vous for-- Gunmen.

ALL STATES ARE ELIGIBLE
v

Portland Gun Clnb Outlines Plans
for Big Sport Affair, Which Prob-

ably Will Attract Fully 100
Well-Know- n Sportsmen.

The first annual trap-shooti- tour-
nament of the Portland Gun Club in
which amateur shooters from many
parts bf the Northwest and California
will compete will be held on May 12

and 13 at the Kenton trap-shooti-

grounds. At a meeting of the club di-

rectors Friday evening the early date
was selected because of possible con-

flicts with other Northwest shoots.
Any amateur trap shooter In the

United States is eligible to compete in
the tournament The announcement
that the Portland Gun Club and the
Interstate Trap Shooting Association
.iave added J5J0 to open events should
draw a number of crack shots from
many parts of the Northwest and Call
fornia.

Although professional shooters

RECORDS UCMPILED BY FRANK E. WATKINS SHOWING BEST
PERFORMANCES CF BCULTNDMAH ATHLETIC CLUB

TRACK FIELD STARS.

Smlthson,

Zaciiarlss.

Event.
100 yards

. UO yards

. 1M yaras

. i0 yards

. jards

. 0 ards
440 yards

. 440 yards

. 44t yards

. 8S0 yards

. SS0 yaras

. SSJ yards

. Mile run

. iiti run

. iiild run
.ISO-yar- d hurdles
. hurdles. nurdles
. l.'J-yai- d hurdles
. 20-yar- d hurdles
. fturd.es
. -i aixl burd.s
, Froad Jump
. I road jump
. I road jump
. High jump
. H.fch jump
. H.gh Jump
, Pole vault
. Pole vault
. Pole ault

D?3CUS
. Discus
. D.scus

H?nry 107 shot

Martin

will

shot
. hammer
. hammer
. hammer '

. weight

. weight-

. weight

. Jav;tn
, Javelin
. Javelta

'

,

Record.
9 5 seconds
9 5 seconds
10 seconds
21 seconds' i'l seconds
22 1- aecouUa

50 3 seconds
51 5 seconds

: 52 seconds
2:01 5 minutes
2:02 5 minutes
2:04 5 minutes
4:24 3 minutes
4:3' minutes
4:5'J minutes
15 seconds
15 seconds
15 seconds
15 5 seconds
25 seconds
25 stco::ds
25 2--4 seconds
24 feet 24 Inches .
23 feet 4H Irenes
23 feet 4 Inches
6 feet 2 Inches' fe t
5 xeet 10 V: inches
12 feet 9 Inches
32 feet 7 inches
12 feet 4 inches
127 feet 3 leches

feet 4 leches
220 feet 8 inches
40 feet
44 feet 2 lrches
42 feet S inches
155 feet 7 Inches
151 feet 10 Inches
146 feet 4 Vi inches
SO feet 1 Inch
23 feet 6 inches
Ituteet
34 feet 7 Inches
14 feet 4 inc .es
lo5 feet a ucbes

records.
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WLNGED--

not be allowed to compete with the
amateurs they will shoot for record
scores on the targets. Besides putting
up cash prizes, the Portland Gun dub
has appropriated money for a number
of silver trophies.

"I look for more than 100 trap shoot-
ers from all parts of the Northwest as
well as California to compete for hon-
ors." said J. E. Cullison. president of
the club, yesterday.

"The fact that the Interstate Trap
Shooting Association lias
with our club in giving cash prizes ag-
gregating more than 1300 should draw
a number of crack shots to Portland.
- "Other Northwest trap-shooti- tour- -
natr.ents which will be held shortly fol-
lowing our meet is another reason for
thinking that a large number of men
will take part In the Portland shoot.- -

On May 11, the day previous to the
opening of the tournament, tne lienton
grounds will be open to all shooters for
holding practice.

It was decided by the club directors
to have the grounds open daily, begin
ning today. ...

M. Abrahams, governor of the Port
land revolver team, is arranging for a
match with the Tacoma revolver ex
perts, to be held following the closing
of the United States Revolver Associa
tion League, which will close in the
near future Should the match be ar
ranged it will be held out of doors.

A number of members of the Port-
land police department have organ-
ized a- revolver tournament among
themselves. . Members of the second
night relief hold dally shoots.

TRACK MEN ARK OT ACTIVE

Standing or Sport, at Washington
University Uncertain.

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON,
Seattle, Wash, Feb. 7. (Special.) The
absence of Ira Courtney, captain-elec- t
of the University of Washington track
team, and the apparent lack of interest
nere places the cinder sport in rather
an uncertain standing this year. There
are many in school this year who have
won their letters, but it Is not certain
as yet who will present themselves at
the first turnout.

.Track Coach Dr. D. C. Hall expects
to issue a call early this month for
turnouts, to prepare for the Spring
events.

Under the dfrection of Jimmie Clark,
formerly the star varsity twirler, ini-

tial baseball turnouts will be made
goon, with prospects for a team .which
will measure favorably with that of
1912. There will be several vacancies,
but they probably will be filled by men
who have formerly won distinction on
the diamond.

The prospect of a tour of the Orient
in reciprocation for the campaigns
made by the colleges of Japan, is fa
vorable, and interest in baseball this ,

year will be unusually keen, especially I

under graduate coaching. I

PRESENT WHO HDLD PRESENT

J v

t ' f

IDWLERS WLLMEET

March Tournamsnt Will

tract Best Talent.

TLX

PRIZES WILL BE OFFERED

Contest Be Ojien to Ex-

perts From Towns Throughout
Northwest City League's

Show Much Activity.'

The Oregon state championship
bowling tournament will be held in
Portland early in March, according to
the announcement of J, W. Blaney, who
will open a set of alleys in Oregon
hall between February 20 and March 1.

With Vancouver, B. C, planning to
stage a Nortuwest tenpin affair in
March, B'.aney expected to postpone the
state title ttruggles until April, but
the British Columbians switched fromjlarch to April, and the Oregon com-
petitions will precede those of the
Canadians.

The matter of prizes has not been de-
cided, but Mr. Bianey says that the of-
ferings will be attractive enousrh to
draw the best boulers of the state to
Portland. While Jie tourney is styled
Oregon State," isPwill be open to the

howle.-- s of the Northwest. Teams, from
Vancouver and oiher Washington
towns are expected to compete with
the Oregon cracks.

The Dwight-Edwar- five assumed
the leadership In the City League last
week, but to do this It was necessary
for Kruse's boys to shatter two team
records of the season in a strenuous
match against the Telegraphers. '

The new leaders took three straight
games from the Telegraphers, hanging
up a new mark of 3072 for three games
and 1047 for one, while the Meier &
Frank squad lost one game to the
Weonas.

The Meier & Frank and Powers qum.
tet are tied for second place in Port-
land's leading alley circuit, the latter

Date. Athlete.
Jan. 12. George Horine- .

Jan. 12 l.alph Rose
Ja .. 2ii Ea f.n Hose
Feb. 23 John O. Miller..
Fb. Smithaon
Fb. 2 i.aiph I.ose
Apill l:j Sam f e.tah ....
Ocu 2- - Pat Donovan ...

Date. Athleto.
May 4 W. N cCl'.tre . .
May 15 George Horine
iiay 13 U lourti.ej ..
HI 11 L. Courtney ..
i.ay 1T C. KdinuiKison
May W. McClure ..
May '.j F. Kelly
Vay 15 M. Alderman .
May M. Ald-rm- .
May Ald.rman .
June 2 Kalph. lvoae ...
June 2 Kose ...
Jur.e 2 Kalph Fose ...
July 10 Cou Walh ...

Date. Athlete.
Mnrh rt.tllM kfthlnamakn

J

At- -

Also Will

.100 yards
gept. 7 L. Johnson.... 44U yards

2" L. Langer SSO yards

scoring a three-gam- e shutout over the
Pacific five last week. -

Gus Ahrens, of the Meier Frank
rollers, held to his place as premier
bowler of the city, averaging 193
In 39 games. Kneyse and Bechtel are
still in the 190 class, while Case broke
Into the division last week.

With the season ending on Febrca-- y
". bowlers predict that sIt men wi'l
f'nish the year of league activity wl'h
iveraees of 190 At present
'our at this fiznre. with Kmse and
O'Donnell at 18S and Melvln at 187.

The irnmes of the week- - City Lexau'e.
Tuesday. Powers vs. Dwlsrht-Edward- s,

"a-'.f- lc vs. Veler & Frank: Thnrsdav.
"Veonas vs. Telee,-aph'- -. CoTrrmercl.il
T.es.eue. Wednesday. Wh'te Crows vs.
""tr Hall. Doolv vs. Lsnr: Frirtav.
TToneyman vs. Wright DJtson. For-cte- rs

vs. Meier Frank. Big Four
League. Monrtav," Shoe Dogs vs. I. X.
L., Imperials vs. Telegram.

Team standings, high records and
leading averages:

City Legne Standf".
Wort. l.nst. PC

l' t:t StT
Mler & Frank 25 14 .4l
Powers -- " 14 C41

- IT 22
Pacific ...13 21 S.i:i
Weonas 11 27 .HI

HlKh siir'e ifme T"dlvlii9L Kneyse. 262:
Ite-- Dwisht-Edwrrl- s. 30T1

Hieh three rmes Anrens.
674: team. Dwlght- - Edwards. 1047.

Individual Averages (180 or Over).
Games. Plis. v

fins Ahrens ., .11 7r,os
Arena si 7114 s isi
Illjknp 3 11 '
Pechtel 11 S71.1 KM
Ball IS fil

e W T4H2 l'"
Frankiin '..3 """'2 llHomer 31 71 SI 1M
Hanson 3! T14!i 1st!
Hemphill 1iW 112
Knevse S" 7'S7 mi
Krse 3!1 711o

rM"lvln 3!) 7MO IS
ruterhaut 34 Bl"
O'Donnell S3 022O 1S1
Raymond 3!) 7121 1S3

League Stanrtlrg'.
Won. P'

"nnpvnno ................... .21 8 .7n3
Fnreaters m 14
WMte frows 23 13 .ft!!
Wria-h- t & Ditson IS IS
5'eler & Frank IS 18- - ..ini
Cltv Hal! ....1 23 .41
I.-- n Co 14 25 ..1

Dooly & Co 5 31 .l.W
High pme Froat, 2GS

white Crows. 9S3.

705; team. Honeyman, 2803.
Big league

lmn.Hli 30 6
S Telegram 1 17 .R"l

t. X. L.., 1 2- -
5 hoe 27

Hlirh ample Fame ?40
team. ImDerlals. 032.

Hifrh three Nell, 643
team. 2531.

(160 or Over).
Games. Av.

fsmotjell 24 38B9 lfll
Jone 35 .15 18 10c)

Miller H"2 1S4
Veil 30 50111 1

Phlllina 18 2'1 1

Sterer ...30 ! 1

Birtle 3d 9S70 103
Brunold 38 8744 10U

SCHOOL CHILD REX COMPETE

Handball Tournament Much

8wimmlDsj

Commercial

Standlnits.

Individual.

Individual.
Imperials,

Individual Averages

Arouses
Interest Among Pupils.

The Stephens Grammar School, under
the auspices of Its pupil governmen
system, has turned the basement of the
school building into handball courts
for boys and girls, and the children
got busy and held a tournament, which
ended recently.' The winners were
presented with .trophies made by the
pupils.

This new amusement was starter
Januafy 2, and pupils from the fourth
grade up were allowed to compete in
the tournament. Each grade was
lowed to hold practices twice a week
An athletic committee was appointed
consisting of the principal, a teacher
and' six pupils: who had charge of the
distributlne: of the balls, and assigned
the youngsters to the courts on which
tney were to play.

The boys and girls, compete separate-
ly The following is the list of the
winners In the first tournament-Harol-

Rye and Mildren Hamlin, of the
nintn grade: Harold Grau and Ulan
Ferry, of the eighth grade; Glen Grau
and Hepp, of the seventh grnile
Lawrence Cook and Berntce Welch- -
man, ef the seventh grade; Alva Mopes,
of the fifth grade, and Madeline Hepp
and Willie Kipp, of the fourth grade.
Next term boys' doubles, girls' doubles
and mixed doubles will be held. When
weather conditions are favorable run
ninir. lumping and other track and
field events will be held by the pupils.

CALIFORNIA GETS ED BEESON

High Jumper Returns to Blue and
Gold Sqnad This Year.

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,
Berkeley. Feb. S. (Special.) The re
turn of Ed Beeson to the blue and gold
squad gives the Californlans the high
iumn In the annual meet btan- -
lord University, as norine, tne worms
champion, is no longer with btantoro.
Beeson is working out oauy ana u
anything already better than he
did last year.

He is one of the peculiar Jump
ers on recorl. ms neao. is at an

lower than his feet when cross
ing the Nevertheless he always
manages to alight on his feet.

Trl-Sta- te Off.cers Meet.
WALLA WALLA. Wash., Feb. 8.

(Special.) V. Brown, secretary of
the league, and J. T. Crawford, a di-

rector, bcth of this city, left yester
day for- - Boise to attend the meetins
of the Western Tri-Sta- te League to
morrow. George formerly, i

Ditcher on the Portland Northwest
now manager of the North Yak-

ima team, in the league, and Robei t

Runstrum!: of North Yakima, joineu
them here. Delegates from Pendleton,
La Grande and Baker City will jmn
them on the way south. It is planned
to open the April 15. Boise.
Walla Walla and Yakima get from
11 to 12 weeks of ball and the
smaller towns eight or nine.

THE FOIXOWING WORLD RECORDS. PACIFIC COAST RECORDS AND PA-

CIFIC ASSOCIATION RECORDS WEKE ESTABLISHED BIT PACIFIC
COAST ATHLETES ANO SWIMMERS WIRING I0U. .

.

Indoor Records. ...
Event.

..3 stand broad.......

. . suot
d shot .......

.. .(, ( yard
. . low hurdles.
...Id-poun- shot
...Pole vault
. . weight ...

Outdoor Records.

...One mile ..........

...High Jump

. . . 1 0 meters

...2-- meters .........

.. .aOi) meters

. . . 151,0 meters

...110 meters (hurdle)
. ..Dircus, right
...Discus, left
...DUcus. both
. ..lu-ioun- d shot, right
, d shot, left.... shot, both.
. ..5o-oun- over bar..

Retards.
Event. ,

Seit.

no provided.

Innivldn-- I.

-

ulnirle llvlduaL
High smea Krause.

Four

cam-- a

to

M.

Engle.

team,

Performance.
;.S1 tU OVi in...
. f U i in
..SB it. 1U in....
..1 min. 17
. . 5 seu. ... ...
. ..V rt. 2 In
..12 rt. 1 in.....
. 16 U. Vi In

Neither Johnson's nor danger's reco d was arp'lra for.

allowed

' Lot

three

Won. Lost.

Doea

Plna,

with

bar.

will

Record.
. . .coast
. .tVorla... World
. .

..World.. .Coast

Performance. Record.
...4 min. 2i 5 sec. . . .Couat
. .li ft. 7 In .World
...10 5 see. coast

.21 5 sec ...Cousl
7..1 min. 5J 5 sec . . Coai
...4 min. 3 5 sec
.."'.15 2--5 sec CobjI

4 ft In... Coast
ft. 10 In. t'oat.. 235 ft. :;to in toast

...51 ft. flat ....World

...41 4 to W World

...!1 ft. ll'to In. ..Word

...15 tu 2 in. World

- Performance. Rerortl.
..58 5 Btc World
. 6 min. 51 5 sec . . .Coa.'l
..12 min. 21 5 sec Coast

Though undoubtedly
t li m nnt !. nrf'riaTlv reenrn . Owlnr no applica
tions having been made out for them. Langer" s was made in the Pa-

cific Association meet and should be tajien up by the local records committee.
Johnson's r. card was made in Los Angeles. ,

Donovan s ha. been acceptel as a world figure. Harlne s tbree
standing Jumps a id shotput on 12 have been accented as Coast

v.nn..va h.7. tint Keen arcented as a world figure and
nnne of the other record's were acblled for. Rose's put of 50 feei. 2 Incae.
not on account of toe board being

pins

F

Garin.

Edna

looks

most

times

season

three

.Event.

.Oa.,1
...Wor.d

...World

Co-

...1.2 ft.

...102
(uedi

tt.

to
record

record
Rose's January

was

TOLEDO Will GET

NY KENDERSON

F.lcCrecfie Transfers Twirler
Who Von 21 Gamss for

Beavers in 1911.

FEACTICE EEG1?:S ARCH 2

Portland Will Start 1913 Training
Season With Game Against Xin

of Little California Town,
It , la Announced.

BY ROSCOE FAWCETT.
Benny Henderson, that human shut-

tlecock of baseball. Is to get one mora
.nance. Manager McCredle, of tha
Portland Coast club, transferred Hen- -
derson to Tnledo. of the American As-

sociation, yesterday, as he an-
nounced he would do a fortnight ago,
A lien he "communicated with the Mud
Hens to see if they could use him.

TI.e handsome, big fellow is unques-
tionably one of the greatest minor
iear.:e twlrlers in the business today.

Ben was a b e cog in Portland's
1090 lennant-wiunin- g team, and then,
after an absence of four years, during
Ahich time he had the outlaw brand
reared acrops his brow for failure to
report to Cleveland, Benny returned to
organized baseball In lllil and won 21
games for Portland's last pennant-winnin- g

club. He lost only 12 games out
of 33, or had a winning percentage of
.636, or only one-ha- lf game behind
oteen and Abies, league leaders.

White Mclita Attract.
But Henderson has the fault so com-

mon among those who have honors
heaped upon them. A good fellow him-
self, he likes to linger among tha
habitt.es of the lobster palaces along
the sport rfalto. liis love for the white
lights' glare almost cost Portland tho
1S11 pennant, Henderson tailing off tho
water-ca- rt down the home stretch.

Last year Benny started out well, but
became discouraged by the poor sup-
port given him and aain hit the high
spots. As a result he has been under
suspension since mid-seas- of lvl.
Benny is now in the mountains hunt
ing with Jimmy Richardson, 47 miles
east of Oakland.

Benny is feeling fine and In wonder
ful shape." says Richardson In a letter
to the writer. "He has not touched a
drop for three weeks. Ben Is tanned
as brown as a berry and is up each
morning at five bells and out for a
tramp. He leads me a merry chase.
Ben wants a chance with the Beavers.
He. has everything and ought to be a
bear on the mound. 1 never saw him
look better."

Itaiips Falls to Answer,
If the big right-hand- takes care

of himself he . ould prove a wonder
for Toledo. Eminent .minorities, who
Hatched his work In 1911. unite In de
claring that he can make good with
any major league club when be Is In
shape. '

No money changed hands in nis saisi
to Toledo, Henderson going to coun-

terbalance the purchase prices of some
of the talent Portland has secured
from Toledo, among whom are James.
Derrick, McCormick and Brady.

The onlv member of tne iu misinar
yet to be disposed of is Bill Rapps, tne
stentorian f r. McLreaie nas
sent him a contract to nis nome t
tedalla Moabut liapp has not roptiea.
and McCredle says he will suspend him
unless same is received before Alarcn t.

Portland's f ii st game in tne u
training season will he played on Sun-

day, March 2, at Vlsalia against the
Visalia club. This aate was "
yesteroay and as a result some of the
Beaver squad will likely be asked to
e.ot n rtnv or two prior to Marcn .

the date set for the official start of the
jireliminarles. V

Several of the Beavers have bee
playing Winter ball, so will be In shapsy
to give the semi-pro- s a stiff battle,
even though a triile rusty. All the
California contingent, Heilmann, Fltz- -'

gerald. Riordan, Cunningham and Pe- -

.ers, are in shape to psruciys
row.

Grlgca Goes to Montreal.
Cleveland notified Portland yesterday

that Art Griggs, tne Dig iirai uD- -

man offered to m :" --

ueeks as-o- . has been so. a to
of the international League. Mont.eal

ad five first-sacke- rs last
Uandlll, now with wasningtun.
nier the former Portland boy, and Gun-

ning, Brantsileld and neither.
Griggs is . neavy n.i.i.. -

Credle thinks Dsrrick s speea . w.-- -
ng v.111 more man onsei "'fa- - -- --

ting. The latter vm
trading for Mstv--o yea.s ago in

larke. He was sent to
season. bi.t was recaneu -
ylnch bitter durii tne cioamB,

BOWMAN' IS LLbLltu nr.ai..
uccessor to Ira Courtney at Univer-

sity or Washington Named.
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON. Se

attle. Feb. 8. (Bpeciai.i a"o -- -

man, veteran trat jv ma" ml

crsity of Wastiingtun, was una .

v eleclea tapiam
track team at the election held J nurs- -
day. Bowman sncceeas i

aptaln-elec- t. wno last yeai 'V'Z? 1
the United states at me v,.- -

anus, and who is now regiMereu
the University of outnern iauiornns.

rhn nr.h c. Hall issues his Initial
call for candidates next week there
will be at least nine veteran track men
to report, with favorahle prospects for
an abundance or new maier.

Wildcat Ferns and Bill Waters meet
at St. Joseph, Mo., over the
route on February zi. tne winner i
ai kle Mike Gibbons in a bout wnicn is
xpected to decide the ownership ot

p'fo crown

SKATES
From $1.00 to $4.00

- For

Lad es and Gntlemsn

i SPORJINGCOODS U At


